
ist Massie, 2nd Baird. Hen, ist and 2nd, Massie, 3rd Baird. Antwerps
Cock, Ist and 2nd, Fox. Hen ist and 2nd, Fox. Fantail, ist and 2nd
Mlassie. Hen ist and 2nd Massie. Nin-Cock, ist Massie. 2nd Geo.
L. Haw, Port Hope. lien, ist la!ic 2nd Haw. Owl-Cock, xst,
and 2nd Fox. lien Ist and 2nd Fox. Swallows--Cock, ist Massie,
2nd Fox, lien, Ist Massie, 2nd Fox.

RABBITS.
Lop Ear-Buck, ist and 2nd, Fox, Doe, ast and and, Fox. A O V

Buck ist and 2nd, Fox 3rd Brown, Doe, ist and 2nd, Fox,
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lBest collection Trumpeters, Isaulch. Best collection pigeons, C. says :-'I shall be pleased to do al] in my power

Massie. Best collection Jacobins, Massie. Best collection Pouters, to assist the impotation of Canadian eggs into this
Glidden. % oassth moaino aaineg n hs

Country, because in the winter our market is very short of

OTTAWA SHOW. French eggs, and what I have seen of the Canadian, if

PR12 LIST. packed fresh, they vould take the place of the French and
Pouter,~~~~~~~~~~ bleo-dc idCci alwo;2.I.Rii realize a good price, say extra large, i is. 6d. to r2s; large, 8sPouter, blue or black pied--Cock, i M.aplewood ; 2 W. Il. ReId ;

hen, i Mapiewood: 2 W. II.Reid. Red or Yellow--Cock, j Mlaple- 6d. to s ; and about 7. for smali. You asked me whethr
wood, 2 Geo. Wood; lien, i Mlaplewood ; 2 Geo. Wood. White- have handled Canadian eggs this season. 1 have-some
Cock, 1 and 2 Alaplewood ; lien, t & z %laplewood. Carriers, black or 5o or 6o cases. Wath regard to ahe reception. 'l'lie lot
dun-Cock, t & 2 Il B Donovan ; hen ; 1 & 2 H B Donovan; any other that came last year realiztd good prices, in fact they werc
color, Cock i J Mason ; hen, 1 & 2 H B Donovan. Dragoons, blue or equal tonew laid, and fetched, 1 believe, about a as. to i is.6d.
b lack-Cock, i and 2 H. B Donovan ; hen, i and 2 H. B. Donovan :per io, and the people were very pleased wath them, but a
any other color-Cock, 1 and 2 Il. B. Donovan ; hen, i and 2 I 'I. sa ple 1 saw about a month ago were very stale, and 1
Donovan. Barb, black or dun-Cock, 1 J NMason ; 2 H. B. Donovan, should think been ktpt sone considerable time. %Vith
lien, i H. B. Donovan ; 2 W. I. Reid ; any other color- cock, 1 and 2 regard to packing, they should have cases about 6 feet long,
Il. B. Donovan ; hen, a and 2 H.B. Donovan. Tumbler, short-faced 20 anches wide and 21 inches deep and about toi inch
-cock and hen, i and 2 H. B. Donovan. long faced, 1 and 2 H. B in thickness in the wood vith double Partition an centre so
Donovan. Far.tails, white-Cock, i Maplewood; 2 R. McKinstry ;hat they can be sawn in two, anthey shoud be packed in
hen, 1 R. Mc Kinstry; 2 Mlaplewood ; blue or black-cock or hen, good dry barley strav. In the sumrer the cases should be
i and 2 Afaplewood ; any other color- cock andi hen, 1 and 2 Aaple- made so as to give free access for air to pass tlrough, and

wood. Jacobins, red or Yellowcock,i Maplewood; 2 R AlcKinstry; ihen, in wanter they should be as near air tight as possible.
i and 2 Maplewood ; any other color-cick, i Maplewood ; i R Nfc- "IVith regard to any other suggeitions I thmk the
Kinstry ; hen, i and z Maplewood. Antwerps, short faced and l olowing would be a great heipto the shippers, as theylive
faced-Cocks and liens, i and 2 MIaplewood. Trumpeters Russia,î- soch a consîderable distance from England, that is, that
Cock , 2 R McKinstry ; hen i MIcKinstry; any other variety, cock, j they fort theniselves into a corpany, and have oneagertand
Mason, 2 Geo. Wood : hen, i J Mason, 2 Geo Wood. Turbit, red or office in England and let hlm selI the goods for tli, or
yellow, blue or black-Cock and hens, i and 2 H B Donovan. Arch- place them in the hands of good commission agents, colleet
angel-Cock, i R McKinstry ; 2 W H Reid; lien, R McKinstry, 2 the moncy and also look aftcr the general elfare of the
AMaplewood. Magpies, red or yellow-Cock nd heu, i and 2 H B shiPPers or they will find that they will get some heavy un-
Donovan ; any other color-cock, i H B Donovan ; 2 R McKinstry ;necessar losses, that as to say that a commission agent may
hen, i and 2 H B Donovan. Swallows, red or yellow-Cock and hen have plenty of money, but inimediately he gets the goods
1 R McKinstry ; any other color, cock, i R NicKinstry ; 2 GCo Vood; in hand he will sell the goods, say for example, at is. and
hen, 1 J Mason; 2 Geo. Wood. Nun-Cocks and liens, i and 2 Afaple. only return the shippers tos. 6d, thereby doing then out ot
wood. Owls, African and English-Cocks and Hens, i and 2 H B 6d. per hundred. 0f course that is only one of the schemes.
Donovan. Homers, silver dun or blue-Cock, i J Mason 2 H B Therefore by laving a Sharp energetic representative in
Donovan i J blason 2 Niaplewood ; any other color-Cock, i H B England he wil be able to stol ail this and other sclemes
D3onovan, 2 j Mason ; hen, i H B Donovan ; 2 j Miason. Any other and thereby save the shippers a great deal of loses. This
variety, Cock, i Maptewood 2 H B Donovan; hen,i Maplewood 2 H B I know for a fact, as I have been an the egg trade for over
Donovan. RABBITs, Himalayan, ist Donovan. A O V, ist Dono. 20 years and at the present moment I am managing a firm
van, 2nd Gray. GUINEA PiGs, smooth coated, ist Dosiovan, 2nd cf Commission Agents & Egg Importers. If you could put
Turcotte. A O V, ast Donovan. RING DovEs, ist G Wood jr & Co., me in communication iia some of the shippers I could make
2nd C J Devlin. numerous suggestions to them which will greatly benefit

themi and also inform them what commission agents are to
NEW HAMBURG SHOW. be relied upon as there are good, bad and indifférent same

as in aIl business, and I happeai to know ail the commission
PIGEoNs, white and blue Fantail, ast Wm Bicker, New Hanburg, agents personally."2nd Wm Puddecomb. White and blue Pouters,ist and 2nd Bicker.

6dest collection, Becker. t9bo be coniued.)
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